
MONEY AMD GCMERGE.
MONETARY.

Tiiusbdax Evening, Feb. 13.
In the local money market, the progress

toward an easier condition is perceptible, not-
withstanding the increased demand from the
grain-dealers, and, as the products of all kinds
move off Eastward with theincreasing supply of
transportation, further progress in that direc-
tion may be expected. The demand from the
country for currency seems to have fallen off
some, and a sufficient supply has probably been
sent out to facilitater.U the exchanges that will
bo made for some time.

In theopen market there is a better supply of
money, and local stocks are more firmly held,
and higher prices asked. Money is freely of-
fered on these at 10 to 12 per cent.

Exchange continues very weak, owing to a
larger supply, and was offered freely at 75c per
SI,OOO discount.

THE WKAT. VALUE OF OBEENBACKS.
In response to some queries lately made by a

citizen of Indianapolis, Professor A. L. Perry,
who occupies the chair of Political Economy in'
Williams College, Mass., assents to the following
proposition:

That the true value of gold, in our currency, instead
of being 12 per cent premium, would be at feast 40 if
our Uwb had not in effect demonetized it, and If Mr.
Boutweli did not control the marketby the saleof
Government gold.

This is only another way of saying that if
greenbacks were nota legal tender, they would
be worthonly about 70 cents on the dollar (71%
with gold at 140), instead of 89%, os they are
when gold is at 112.

Of the means by which ho arrives at thisesti-
mate of tho real depreciation of greenbacks,
Professor Perrysays:

The comparison of the amount of currency per
rapita in 18C1 with the present, vrill be one test to de-
termine it;a comparison of current prices at the two
points will be anoihcr; neitherof them quite perfect,
but the test attainable.

Now, to sustain tins theory, it must be as-
sumed that all commodities In this country are
40 per cent higher in currency than they wore in
ISOI. It is possible that this may be tho case,
but if so. it must be remembered that, at least,
half of tho increase of prices since
IS6I is duo to increased taxation, and
the increased cost of transportation in tho
United States. Tho latter is, ofcourse, to some
extent, only a secondary effect of increased
taxes; but tho growth of tho countryhasbeen
so great that even if wo had a specie currency,
end there had been no increase of taxes since
1861. the cost of transportation on the great
trunk linos of railway would be greater than it
was in 1861. But, aside from these considera-
tions, it is a well-established fact that prices of
commodities are higher in Great Britain and
other countries in Europe, where tho currency is
on - a specie basis, and where prices ore
not' affected by our depreciated cur-
rency, than they wore in 1861. We
should, therefore, regard Professor Perry’s
testof a comparison of prices as an unsatisfac-
toryone. If the Legal-Tenderact wererepealed,
tho value ofgreenbacks would depend entirely
upon the time whenthey were to be redeemed
or fundedinto an interest-bearing obligation.If theywere redeemed or funded at once, thev
would ofcourse be worth par in gold. The rat©
of interest formoney on long and secure invest-
ments in this countryis about 6 per cent. If,
therefore, greenbacks werenot a legal tender,
but were certain to be redeemedat par in gold
at the end of ten years, they would be worth
nearly60 cents on the dollar in gold, because an
Investor could pay nearly that for themand getover 6 per cent simple interest at the end of the
ten years by the redemption of greenbacks
at par. New the Government has
an annual surplus of say $50,000,000 annual
revenue. If this surplus were directed as fast
as collectedto theredemption of greenbacks at
par, the whole $336,000,000 would be redeemed
and retired, and other currencywouldtake their
place by the end of seven years. An investor
could therefore afford to pay 7U cents on the
dollarin gold for them, even if he didnot pre-sent them for redemption until the last green-
backs were redeemed at the end of the seven
years. But. if tho $50,000,000 of annual rev-
vnue were devoted as fast as collected to the re-
demption of greenbacks, some of them would
be worth par in gold at once, and an equation of
the redemptions would probably show throe
years to be the longest time for which
interest would have to be deducted, and 85 cents
In gold would bo about tho real value ofgreen-
backs without any reference to their character
as legal tenders. We conclude, therefore,that if
Congress would devote $50,000,000 annually to
tho redemption of greenbacks it might repeal
the Legal Tender act, and yet greenbacks would
rise to par in three or four years. Bat if tho
$50,000,000 per annum were redeemed—say by
receiving them for 25 per cent of the duties on
imports, and tho Legal-Tender law still main-
tained, we should have greenbacks atpar in gold
within two years, and probably in one year. This
was in fact the principle of Secretary
McCulloch’s plan of getting back to speciepay-
ments, a plan not understood by the(people at
the time he tried it, but one to which resort
will have to be mode whenever resumption is
successfully inaugurated. The value of green-
backs does not depend so muchupon their legal

nor upon the amount of currencyper
icapita m the countryas it does upon the proa-Sscct of actual redemption in gold. This is thenbain point for legislators and financiers to keep
"in view. With greenbacks at par, no one need
.trouble themselves about tho amount of cur-rency percapita in tho country. If there is not
enough, tho commercial community will supply
itself with gold and silver without any legisla-
tion of Congress. As long as specie redemp-
tions are maintained, there never con be too
much paper currency for any considerable time,
as it will go home to its issuers forredemption.

LOCAL STOCK AND BOND 2IABKET.
Messrs. Lunt, Preston& Kean quote os follows

this afternoon:
Uuvinn, Setting,

6-203 of ’62 115?/ 113*;
6-209 Of ’64... 115# 115 s ;
6-208 Of *65 115 115#
6-20b of'ss, Jan.and July 114 114#
6-20s of *67, Jan,and July 116# 116#
B-20a of ’6B, Jan,and July 116 116#
10>40s 114 114#
U.S.JSe (Newlssue,)exint *..113# 113#
Northern Pacific Gold7-30 a .... lOO&int,
Chicago City 7e 93# & int.
Cook County 7s 99# & int.
Illinois, County and Township 10s .... 95<297#SterlingExchange (large drafts) 109#-llo#
Gold Exchange 114#Gold and Gold Coupons 113# 114#

REAL ESTATE.

The followinginstruments were filed for rec-
ord on Thursday, Feb. 13:

State st, bet Thirtieth and Thirty-first sts, w f, 48 ft
to alley, dated Jan, 29; consideration, $6,000.

Church st, bet 'Wisconsin and Menominee Bta, w f,
Lot 42, dated Jan. 13; consideration, $1,050.

Lot 17, inBlock 6 ofBlock 1, of e# n Sec 5, 39,
14, dated Jon-9; consideration, $1,600.

Woodst, sonth of Polk st, w f, 18£H35ft, dated Feb
8; consideration, £1,250.

Lot 4, in Block 11, of Clarke's e>4 of sw % See 13,
89,13, dated Feb, 4; consideration,$450.

Idaho st, near West Folk st, w f, C6xl2s*£ ft, datedFeb. 12; consideration, $2,300.Deerpath ar, 148 ftsouth of Thompson st, w /, 25x
126 ft, datedFeb. 13; consideration,$l5O.

Walnut st,between Lincoln and Wood nts, s f, 25 ftto alley, dated Feb. 6; consideration, $3,(00.
Lota 12and 13, in Block 9, Holstein, dated Feb. IS;consideration, SBOO.
West Madison st, 133ft w ofDesplaines st, n f, un-

divided 3* of 23x190 ft, dated Feb. 11; consideration,
$1,500.

West Nineteenth st, wof and near Morgan st, n f.Lot 3, dated Feb. 13; consideration, $1,200.
Grant court, 260 ft s of West Twenty-second st,a f,

34x99 ft, dated Sept. 3.1872; consideration,S7OO.
Seymour ar, 123ft eof Thompson st,e f, 25x126 ft,

dated Feb. 11; consideration, $450.
Wabaeh av, 9834 ft n of Thirty-fourth st, e f, 60x

164)4 ft, dated Feb. 7; consideration, $7,500.
West Monroest, 22134 ft wof Loomis st, s f, 24>4x

267?,' ft- dated Feb. 6; consideration. $5,000.
Division st,n wcor of Hooker it. Lots 11 to 14,

dated July 1,1672; consideration, $13,000.
Hastings st. bet Centre ar and Throop st, n f, 17 ft

to alley, dated June 20.1572; consideration, $2,300.
Lot 19, inBlock 14, Sec 7,39,14, dated Feb. 7: con-

sideration, $660.
North Dearborn st,nwcor of Division st, e f,looz

349 ft, dated Feb. 12; consideration, $27,50CC Andrew
Spohrer toFrancis B. Peabody.North Morganst, betIndiana and Hnbbard eta, w f,30 toalley, datedFeb. 7; consideration, SI,OOO.

State eL bet Thirty-seventh and Thirty-eighth fits, e.L I^20 dated Sept. 12,1872; consideration, $2,200.Idaho it, swoor Cf Ve*t polk BL ef, 33x125 V ft.dated Aug. 26,1872 • consideration, $3,&00.Hamson st, bet Oakley and Western av, n f. Lota 13
and 14,dated Jan. 31; consideration, $2,000
* ■ «

S i°f n uj o! Sterrti lota 29to 31, tanorthaddition, datedDoc. 12,1872; consider-afcon, $1,375.
Carpenter st, bet Indiana and Hubbardsts. e f 45x116 ft, dated Feb. 7; consideration,SI,OOO *

Summer st, 222Sftnof thirty-first st, e U 25x124 fLdated July 25,1872; consideration, S7OO. s
j*osth of errr limits.Wellington av, 10x144 ft in Block 5, of n J4 nw VSec. 28. 40.14. dated Jan. 4 : cansidfiratlou. S4OO.

south of cm limits.
Lot 5, in Bloch 3, and Lot 44, In Block 2, in n ,V n w

K B'C 9, 38, 14,dated Oct. i8,1572; consideration, SSOO.

COMMERCIAL.
TauasDAxEvfrjTOfo, Feb. 13.

The following wore the receipts and shipments,
of produce at this point during the past twenty-
four hours, and for the corresponding date one
year ego

BECEIPTS, SHIPMENTS.

1873, | 1373. 1873. 1872.
Flocr, brlfl 8,726 2,000 4,629

*

2,021
Wheat, bu 43,410 4,567 6,240 3,226
Cora, bu 98,415 48,055 4,34 C 42,402
Oats, bu 37,030 19,291 12,494 12,694
Eye, bt. 3,557 1,090 1,152 2,583
Bariev, bu 15,720 6,020 11,545 8,541
Grass Seed, lbs 244,733 141,630 75,685 78,867
F?ax Seed, Ite 18,000
Broom Corn, U»a.... 8,100 25,000 5,566
Cured Meats, tbs... 250,800 54,390 1317,509 1451,754
Beef, brls 60 32 70 61
Pork, brls 45 329 477Lard, Ibe 169,160 148,630 934,170 654,471
Tallow, Ibe 33,621 21i» 41,500 40,672Butter, lbs 47,150 21,378 45,720 280
Dressed Hogs, No.. 3,116 2,941 6,848 2,801
Live Hogs, No ■ 15,C1V 10,925 6,117 1,202
Cattle, No “ 1,823* 3,236 833 1,071
Sheep,No 1,832 1,800 1,029
Hides, lbs 62,374 45,742 69,230 145,848
Highwines, brls.... 343 250 324 320
Wool, lbs 112,406 7,000 350,470 7,000
Potatoes, bu. 1,081 1,706
Lumber, M feet.... 375 352 700 382
Shingles, M 710 370 550 434
Lath, M 40 82
Salt, brls 1,200 1,439 1,626

Withdrawn from store yesterday for city
consumption: 8,216 bn wheat; 1,329 bn com;
2,675 bn oats; 1,955bn rye; 8,089 bn barley.

The following grain has been inspected into
store this morning, np to 10 o'clock : 125 cars
wheat; 197cars com ; 26 cars oats; 8 cars rye;
19cars barley. Total, 375 cars, or 107,000bn.

The leading produce markets were irregular
to-day, with not much doing on the average,
though some departments were moderately
active, and the majority were strong in tone.
The receipts were not sovoluminous as for two
or three days past, and the weather outlook was
construed by some to be favdrable to another
storm, with its retardation of the movement of
produce towards this city.

Wo are informed that the pressure for freight-
room wouldnotbo so severely felt here, weze it
not for thedifficulty experienced in unloading
cars at the eastern termini of the roads. The
Michigan Centralhas cars enough tobe able to
send 350per daythrough to Detroit, hut they
can onlyget about one-third of that number
across theriver. The other linos running east
are similarly hampered by the glut on tho sea-
board, where cars cannotbounloaded into vessels
as fast as the cars are forwarded. The difficulty
is largely due to a radical change in the provis-
ion trade within one or two years past. For-
merly the bulk of our hogproduct was putnp in
pork barrels, which were shipped out in sum-
mer. Notv thogreat hulk is packed in boxes
(meats) and forwarded in winter. Hence but
little space forfreight-room is left for grain.

Itispitiable, too, tonote the effectsof ourpres-
ent scarcity ox money, as well as of cars, on the
transportation question; some of the freight
charges seem to be paid in goods instead of
money. Only two or three days ago a promi-
nent railroad official is reported tohave accepted
a box of champagnefrom a gentleman engaged m
the shipment of oats; and it isnot yet twoweeks
since a party of railroad workers sat down to a
feast of fat and sparkling things provided by a
gentleman who hod a lot of hogs to send for-
ward. It is not impossible that these were in
partial payment of freight charges; hut people
on 'Change will talk about such things when
they have nothing better to do, and some are
mean enough to hint that these little pledges of
friendship are signs of improper preferences to
shippers.

There was a very satisfactory business doing
in the grocery market, both staple and fancy
goods sharing in the activity. The feeling de-
veloped was again one of firmness, sugar being
the onlyarticle for which the market was weak.
Defined and raw grades have suffered a further
declineat the East, and prices here were off an

in sympathy. Coffeescontinue firm, and in
two or three grades of Bio we note ayc ad-
vance. Bice, soaps, spices, and - candles
remain firm. Pepper was 1c higher.
The demand for dry goods exhibits steady
improvement, and in bleached and' brown,
cottons, prints, denims, and some other lines,
the market is Hardening. Butter was again in
good request, and was firmly held at the ad-
vanced prices established last week. The sup-
ply still falls short of the demand. There was a
satisfactorily active inquiry for canned goods
and pickles, and firmness was a feature of the
market. An advance of 10c in Yarmouthcom
was the only quotable change. Cheese, coal,
hay, hides, and leather were without important
change. The oil trade was moderately active,
and, uwe except carbon, whichwas weak at a
decline, formerprices wore firmly sustained.

The demand forlumberand buildingmaterials
continues light, and previous prices are general-
ly adhered to. Metals and turners' stock were
in moderate request and firm. Iron, steel, and
nails are meeting with an improved demand,and
a firm tone prevails, in sympathy with the East-
ern and English markets. The wool trade con-
tinues quiet: manufacturers are buying forcur-
rent necessities only, but the general marketis
dull and prices are unchanged. Hops and
broom com are without new feature.
A fair amount of business was transacted in
seeds, thoughthe general market was reported
drill. The receipts were heavy, and prices were
rather weak. Choice turkeys and chickens were
in demand among shippers, but for other de-
scriptions of poultry the inquiry was light.
Prices were unchanged. Eggs continue scarce
nnd firm at 45@50cfor fresh. Potatoes were in
fair request and firm, owing to moderate re-
ceipts. Green fruits met with a fair local de-
mand. Cooperage was unchanged.

Lake freights were inquired for to some ex-
tent, hut no transactions wero reported. Com
to Buffalo is nominal at perbn.

Highwines were quiet and steadyat 87)£c per
gallon, though reported easier in New York,
halos were restricted to 100brls at 87)£c.

Dressed hogs were in fair demand, and 2%@
5c per 100 lbsliighor. The strength was most
marked in heavy weights, which were wanted so
urgently as to moke the discrimination against
them disappear. The bulk of the sales were
made at $4.95 per 100 lbs, for heavy and light, a
few extra choice fetching $5.00. Tho market
dosed firm. Sales wore reportedof 138 head
at $5.00; 2,010 at $4.95; 135 dividing on 200 lbs
at $4.95@5.00. Total, 2,283 bead.

Provisionswere rather quiet, hut strong. The
increased firmness in hogs was thecause of tho
greater strength; which, in turn, was tho cause
of tho quietness—there being plenty of
orders on tho floor, but generally limited to pre-
vious quotations. This was most particularly
the case with meats, which were held ychigher
all round. Hess pork was about 10cper brl
higher, andlard 6o per 100 lbshigher, but with
fewbuyers. The general impression now is
that there are mot many more hogs to come for-
ward this winter,.though the supply of summer
hogs will undoubtedly be large enough.
The market dosed at the following range of
prices: Mess pork, cash or seller February,
$12.70@12.75; do seller March, $12.85@
12.90; do seller April, $13.10@13.15;
do seller May, $13.30@13.35; prime mess,
$11.00(311.25; extra prime, $9.25@9.50.
Lard, cash, or seller February, $7.35
@7.40; do seller March, $7.45@7.50; do sell-
erApril, $7.65@7.70; do seller May, $7.75@7.80.
Green hams at B)£@B££o for 16-lb aver-
ages,' and 7%@Bc for 18-lb averages. Sweet
pickled hams I@lX° above the price of
green. Green shoulders, S££c; do rough sides,

do short ribs, 5%c; do short clear
6c; drysalted meatsquotableat4@4)£c forshoul-
ders; 6y@6yo for shortribs, and 6%@6>£c
for short clear. Boxed shoulders, Eng-
lish meats, 6yc for Cumbarlanda; 6)£c for
short riba; 6%c for short clear;
@loc for lone cut hams. Bacon is quoted at

for shoulders, 7)£c for dear ribs, 7s£c for
short clear, all packed. Messbeef, $8.50@9.00;
extramess do, 89.50@10.00; beef hams, $27.00
@30.00. City tallow,
ble at sK@6s£e. Sales were reported of 500
brls mesa pork, seller March at $12.90 ; 250 brls
do at $12.85 ; 1,000 brls do sellerApril at $13.00;
100 brls extra prime pork at $9.50; 450 tes lard
at $7.35; 100 teg kettled do at $7.50; 1,000 tes
lard seller March at $7.50; 250 teado at $7.47}y ;

40,000 lbs shoulders at 4>gc ; 250,000 lbs do sel-
lerMarch, at Des Moines, lowa, at 4c; 300boxes
doat4yc; 400 boxes do seller last half March
at 4Kc; 100boxes cumberlands at 6#c ; 400
boxes short dear, seller from March 15 to April
15. at 6*fc ; 65 brls beefhams at $30.00 ; 50 tes
white grease at Gy.

Flour was in fair demand, though less active
than yesterday. Buyers generally asked slight
concessions, in view*of the recent weakness in
wheat; but holderswero firm, onaccount of the
fact thatstocks were light, and hence several
orders were unfilled. Prices were unchanged on
flour, but bran was lower. Sales were reported ;
of75 brls white winter extras (Nashville Eagle) ,
at $9.75; 100 brls do on private terms; 100 brls j
spring extras (I) at $7.00; 125 brls do at $6.60;
100 brls do at 35.60 : 50 brls do at $5.50 : 50 brls
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at $5,25; 200 brla do on private terms; 100 brla
superfinea at $4.50; 50 brls do at 64.25; 100 brla
rvo (Oshkosh) at 64.75; 25 brls do at $4.75; 20
brla ouckwheat at 68.50. Total, 1,005 brls. Also,
10 tone bran at $12.00; 20 tons at 611.50, all on
track; 10 tons com meal at $12.00 at mill; 10
tons feed at $13.00 at mill. The following were
theclosing quotations:
Fair to choice white winter extras.... $ 8.00 @10.50
Bed winter extras.. 7.00 @ 8.00
Good to choice spring extras 6.25 @ 7.25
Low to medium 5.60 @ 6.00
Good to fancy Minnesota.
Spring enperdnefl
Bye flour
Buckwheat flour.
Bran
Middlings u.„.

, 7.00 © 8.25
. 8.50 @ 5.00
. 4.75 @ 4.00
. 7.50 ■ © 7.75
. 11.50 jm.75

12.00 016.00
Wheat* was in fair demand, and relatively

strong, advancing l%c from tho lowest figure
touched yesterday afternoon, though the range
of the two days was about the same. Kew York
was firmer, owing to tho reception of private
advices of greater strength in Liverpool and
London, and our receipts were less in volume,
which produced a-rcaction in thegeneral feeling.
A goodmany operators sold short very freely
during the decline of the past few days, and
some of these gentlemen thoughtit advisableto
cover. This brought out an active inquiry, that
resulted in an upwardmovementin prices. Boiler
March opened ac $1.22, advanced%c, declined
to $1.21%, and rose to $1.23% at the close.
Seller the month, or cash No. 2 spring,
sold at $1.20%@1.22%, and seller April
at $1.24%@1.26%, both closing at
the outside. There was a better
demand for shipment, andother grades thanNo.
2 were moderately active. No. 1 spring closed
firm at $1.27%; No. 3do closed at $1.09, and do
seller to April X sold at $1.08%, and seller this
month, gilt edged receipts when delivered,, at
$1.10%. Rejected spring closed at 97c. Cash
soles were reported of 800 bu No. 1 spring at
$1.27%; 400bu do at $1.27; 400 bu do at $1.26;
10,000 bu No. 2 spring at $1.22%; 10,000 bu do
at $1.22%; 5,000 bu do at $1,22; 7,800 bu do at
81.21%; 54,200 bu do at $1.21%; 800bu do at
$1.21%; 80,600 bu do at $1.21%; 20,800 bu No.
3 spring at $1.09; 3,200 bn doat $1.08%; 2,400
budo at $1.08%; 2,800 bu rejected spring at
98c; 3,600 bu do at 97c; 2,400 bu do at 9C%c.
Total, 155,200 bu.

Com was dull, but very steady, at about %cdecline on options, while cash lots were steady
at tho inside quotations of yesterday. New
York was quoted firm and our receipts were
rather lighter, but there were a great many
anxious to sell, while buyers were not numer-
ous, very few seeming to have faith in com at
current prices. But it was noteworthy that the
sellers were all long, and only wanted to got
even. There are not many who feel inclined to
go extensively short, as a slightreaction might
cause an important advance, and catch them
napping. Seller the month, orcash No. 2. sold
at 31c; seller March at 31%@31%c, mostly at
the inside: seller April at 32%@32%c, and
seller May at 86%@3C%, allclosing at the inside.
Seller year was held ot 37%c. Cash sales were
reported of 107,800 bu No. 2at 31c; 23,200 bu re-
jectedat 27c. Total, 131,000 bu.

Oats were quiet and steady at%c decline. The
market opened with a strong feeling, in sympa-
thy with reported firmness in New York; but :
one or two round lota were thrown upon the
market, and then buyers held off. Tho market
was thenceforward little better than nominalat26% c cash, 27@27%0 seller March, 27% c seller
April, and 31c seller May. Cash sales were re-
ported of 10,800 buNo. 2at26% c; COO burejected
at 23% c; COO bu white, by sample, at 800 on
track. Total, 12,000bu.

Byo was quiet and steady at the rulingprice
of a week past, with no new feature to note.
Sales were restricted to 16,000 bu No. 2 at 65%c.Barley was dull, and fully So lower, owingto
liberal offerings of one or two lots early, which
broke the markets to a point from winch no
manipulation could revise it. Seller March
opened with holders at 71%c, soon sold at 70c,and closed weak at 63%c. No. 2 closedat 6Sc for
regular, and 700 for strictly fresh receipts,
where wanted. No. S was weak and irregular at
sS@s9c in ordinary houses, and sold at 55c in
a house discriminated against. Gash sales were
reported of 2,400 bu No. 2at 70c; 5,000 bu do at
68o: 800bu No. 3at 59c; 1,600bu do at 5Sc; 800
bu do at 55c; 400 bu rejected at 470; 400 bu do
at 45c; 40U bu do at 430;400bu by sample at
90o; 400 bu do at 80c; 400 bu do at 750 ; 400 bu
do at 50c; 400 bu at 45c. Total, 13,600 bu.

WOOL.

Harding, Gray & Dewey, of Boston, write as
.follows:

Ifweare not mistaken the result of therecent auc-
tion sale willstrengthen the marketand check the de-
pression which has existed for some weeks past. The
best proof that manufacturers have no Intention of
stopping machinery at present was the large number
attending this sale. We also made special Inquiry
about the general stoppage of machinery, so much
talked about recently, and repeat that manufacturers
in this neighborhood will, very generally decline to be
a party to any such arrangement. The demand for
goods still falls short of expectation and prices are and
have been unsatisfactory fora long time past, but all
well conducted mills will continue to run, in
anticipation of a favorable change at an • early
day. The severe cold weather throughout the coun-
try, North and South. East and West, has, no doubt,
had an influence in keeping trade backward, and a
favorablechange may not be so faroff os some pre-
dict.

At the same time holders of wool must not expect
extreme figures. The speculative excitement, com-
mencing at this time last year, and the reaction which
followed, has been a serious drawback to the trade
ever since, and is not likely to be repeated, A com-
parison of prices, now and then, will show that the
present current rates are certainly not unreasonable.
It appears to us, in fact, a good time now for manu-
facturers to buy, when holders are willing to meet
them at current rates. Both fleece and pulled wool
are now from B©se lb lower than a few weeks ago,
notwithstanding stocks are small and prospective re-
ceipts light.

LATEST.
In the afternoon wheat was moderately active

and irregular, declining %@lc. No. 2 spring
sold at $1.21W@1.22 seller themonth, and 1.22%
@1.23 seller March. Com was quiet anda shade
firmer, closing at seller the month, and
81#@31% seller March. Othergrain and pro-
visions were neglected.

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.

TarmsnAT Evxkiso, Feb. 18. ’

ALCOHOL—Was in moderate request; 04 per cent
proof is quotable at $1.7501.80.

BROOM CORN—Dealers report a light order trade
in the highergrades of corn. Other descriptions ore
plentiful and dull. We again quote: No. 1 burl,
606#c per lb; No. 1stock braid. 6@sXc * No. 2 do,
4©4%0; No. ado. 3©3%c; inside green SJ^c; do
red tip, 3@4c; do pale androd, 2©2%c.BEANS—Were in fair request. The receipts are
fair, and the offerings of all grades except prime
navies are liberal. We quote: Navies at $2.4002.65 ;

fair to prime, $2.0002.40; common tomedlum, $1,600
$2.00.

BUILDING MATERIALS—'The seems tobe a slight
improvement in the demand,but generally speaking themarket is quiet. There were no changes in prices. We
quote: Stucco, $2,5002.75; New York stucco, casting,
$4.00; superfine do, $4.0004.50; Bosendalecement, $8.25
03.50; Utica cement, $3.00 per brl: Louisville cement,
$2.00; Akron cement, $3.00; marble dust, $3.25
03.60; lime in bulk, $1.10; lime (brls), $1,250
1.60 per brl; white sand, per brl, $3.7503.00;
plastering hair, per bu, 40050 c ; fire brick, per LOOO,
$40.00090.00: building brick (common), $9.50014.00;country brick, $10.50011.00; Woodstock pressed range
at $25.00040.00; St Louis hydraulic pressed, $45.00,
deL; Milwaukee, $33.00, deL; Badne. $30.00, deL;
Hillsdale, $25.00. del; fire clay, per brl, $4.0005.00.
The following is the listof prices per box of 50 feet for
domestic window glase, from which a reduction of 40
and 6 per centis mads to dealers;

6x Bto 7x 9.

First Double
quality. etrength.
...$6.75 SB.OO

7xlo to Bxlo.
Bxll to 10x13.
6x14 to 10x15.

5.75 9.00
7.25 10.00
8.00 12.00

11x14 to 12x17.
12x18 to 10x20.

8.75 14.00
9.25 16.00

14x22 to 16x24, 10.00 18.00
18x22 to 18x80. 11.00 19.00
20x28 to 24x30.
25x28 to 24x36.
26x34 to 26x40.
28x38 to 28x44.
23x46 to 30x48.
30x50 to32x52.
32x54 to 34x56.
34x58 to 34xC0.
36x60 to 40x60.

13.00 ’ 21.00
14.00 24.00
15.00 26.00
16.00 28.00
18.00 29.00
.... 30.00
.... 33.00

42.00
.... 45.00

BUTTER—There was only a slight increase in the
receipts of this staple, and, although there was less ac-
tivity in the demand, there was no “softening* 1 of
price, the advanceof last week being thoroughly sus-
tained. The inquiry is chiefly for good to choice
packed, though roll butter, if really fine, findsready
buyers at good prices. The stocks now in store are re-
markably light for this season of the year. We quote :

Common to choice roll, 17024c;strictly choice dairy,
packed, 27©29c; medium to good, 20024 c; inferior
common, 9018 c.

BAGGING—Cotton seamless bags continue to more
ona liberal scale, and themarket stillexhibits a bouy-
ant tone. Stock, though not yetae fullas could be de-
sired, are in much better ehape than & fortnightago,
and even Jobbersare now <n»ng orders with a fair de-gree of promptness. Burlaps and gunnies are in am-
ple stock and rule steady. We quote: Stark. 37c; Lud-low, 3o^o; Lewistown, Ssc; American, 33c; Amos-
keag, 33c; Otter Creek, 34c; burlap bags, 4 and 5
bu, 20022% c; gunnies, single, 17%018Wc;do, doa-
ble, 23029 c; wool sacks, 6ScT

CANNED GOODS AND PlCKLES—Continued ac-
tivity is witnessed in the demand for goods
and pickles, and the general market exhibits a decid-
edly firm tone. The only notableexception ispeaches,
thesupply of which is large. Corn is in light stock,
and prices are advancing, Yarmouth now being quoted
at $2.0003.00. Lobsters and oysters are also scarce.
Otherwise stocks are in fair condition. We quote:

Peaches, 2 B»
Peaches, 3 lb
Pears, 2 !b
Plnma| 3
Green gages and egg, 2 lb,
Quinces, 2 Si
Strawberries, 2 tt»
Raspberries
Blackberries. 2 lb

$ LBSO 2.00

Gooseberries, 31b.....
Tomatoes, 2 lb
Tomatoes. 3 lb
Corn,Elgin
Coro, Beaton Harbor.
Corn, Yarmouth
Peas, 2 Jb, pod
Poos, 2 lb, soaked....
Urns bedns, 21b......
Succotash, 2 lb
Lobster. 3 lb
Lobster. 1 1b....
Oysters, 2 lb
Oysters, 1 lb

PICKLES.

2.2.%® 2.50
2.15® 2.23
2.50® 2.70
2.SO® 3.00
2.05® 2,85
2.90® 3.00
3.15® 3.50
I.CO® 1.70
2.60® 2.83
2.35® 2.50
3.40® 3.50

.. 2.40® 2.50
2J25

1.20® L3O
Small,brla, 2,200 per pkg
Small, % brla, 1,100 per pkg.
Medium, brla, 1,200 per pkg.
Medium, V brls, COO per pkg
Largo, brls, 600 per pkg
Large, Mbrls, 300 perpkg....
In 10 gall, kegs, per keg.
In 6 gall. kegs, per kog
Chow Chow (Harvey),qta
Chow Chow (Harvey),pta
Chow Chow (O. &B.), qta....
ChowChow (C. & B.), pta.....

iIAPLE BTUUP.
Pure, % gall, cans, per doz $ 9.50010.00
Pure, quart cans, per doz 6.50® 6.00
Extra golden, X gall, cans, per doz 6,50® 7.00
Extra golden, quart cans, per dox 4.00® 4.25

CHEESE—Strictly prime goods are each daybecom-
ing more scarce, and the few onhand are being held
at outside quotations. Of common to good qualities
there Is an ample supply, though not a surplus, and
Erices are well sustained all around. We repeat our

at as follows: New York factory. 1 Ohio fac-
tory, 13@14c; Western factory. 12®14c.

COAL—Businessat the yards was only fair, thede-
mand at the present time being mainly in the shapeof
small orders to supply the current wants of local con-
sumers. Prices remain firm and unchanged. Wo
quote: Lehigh lump, $12.5009.00; Lehigh, prepared,
$12.50®13.G0 ; Lackawanna, $12.00; Erie, $10.50®11.00:Briar Hill, $10.50®U.00; Wlnut nni, $11.00; Bloes-
burg, $10.00; Cherry Mine, $9.50; Hocking Valley,
$9.50® 10.00; Indiana Cancel coal, $10.00; Indiana
block, $9.00; Minonk, $8.00: Wilmington, $7.00.

COOPERAGE—Was in moderatedemand. The offer-
ings are liberal, and prices for packers’ goods are
weak and irregular. We again quote: Pork bar-
rels, $1.15® 1.25; lard tierces, $1.60®1.70; whiskey
barrels, $2.0002.25; flour barrels, 60@55c; rough staves
(pork), $17.00®18.00; do (tierce), • $19.00021.00; do(whiskey), $22,00025.00; sawed and tracked staves
average $3.00 more than rough; flour staves, $8.50®9.50; circle floor heading, 7@Bc per set; flour hoop
poles, $14.00®15.00 per m; pork and tierce poles,
$30.00035.00 per m. Sales include 3 cars pork bar-rels at $1.15.

EGOS—The receipts are still very light, and all the
offerings are quickly placed on arrival* Eggs are now
being receivedfrom the South, and It is thought that
there will be a better supply before long. Bales in-
clude400 doz freshat 80c; 4 pkgs at 45c; S brls
pickled at 40c.

FEATHERS—Continue to meet with a good de-
mand. The receipts are fair,and prices rule steady.
Wo quote:- Prime live geese at 63067 c from first
hands; jobbing prices, 70075 c forassorted feathers ;

mixed feathers at 25<355c; chicken, Co7c.
FlSH—There is continued improvement in thede-

mand for fish, and those descriptions which happen to
be in lightsupply are working firmer. The stocks of
whitefiah ore unusually small for thia season of the
year, not only here but at theother lake porta, and
holders are dmin their views at the advance establish-
ed yesterday. We repeat our quotations as follows:
No. 1 whltellsh, 6.5006.75: No. 2 do, $6.2508.50; No. 1
trout,$3.2505.50 ; No. I shore mackerel,$11.00011.25;No. 1 bay, $#.5008.75; No. 2 bay mackerel, $7.0007.25;
No. 1 shore kits, $1.8501.90; bank cod-fish, $6,000
6.25; George’s codfish, $6.5006.75; box herring. No. i,
31033 c; box herring, scalded, 42045c; Colombia Riv-
er salmon, new, half-brls. $10.00010.25.

FRUITS AND NUTS—'The only noticeable change
in this marketwas the development of a firm feeling
in certain lines of goods, among them raisins, which
haverecently advanced InNew York, and apples and
peaches, forwhich there is beginning to be considera-ble inquiry. The general trade is still lacking in ac-
tivity, and few important changes are looked forat
present. We quote: Fobeion—Dates, 9@9KC » Ags,
drums, lOKOUKC* figs, box, 14016c; Turkey prunes,
9K@loc« raisins, $2.4502.50; Zante currants, 7K@
BKC. Domestic—Alden apples, 18020 c ; Michigan
do, 708 c; Western do, 606KC; Southern dos@sKc;
peaches, pared, 18021c; peaches, halves, 6K@7c; do
mixed, 5%(56c; blackberries, new, lO@01OKc; rasp-
berries, 42044 c; pitted cherries, 24@25c.Nuts—Fil-
berts. 14015c; almonds, Terragona, 21022 c; Naples
walnuts, 22023c; Brazils, 13014c; pecans, 11012Kc;
African peanuts, 6#@7o; Wilmington peanuts, 7@Sc;
Tennessee peanuts, 708c.

GREEN FRUITS—There was a fair local movement
In apples, at $3.0004.00 per brl for choice varieties.
Oranges were in demand, and steady at previ-
ous prices. Other fruit were quiet and Arm,
being in moderate supply. We quote: Apples
at (1.7504.00 per brl from store; cranberries (cul-
tivated) at (10.00012.00 per brl; wild do at (7.00
08.00; California pears at (4.0005.00; lemon at
(70008.00 per box; Valencia oranges, $9.00012.00 per
case; Palermo do, per box, (4.0005.50; Malaga grapes,
(3.0006.00 per keg.
“GROCERIES—A fair degree of animation charac-
terized the grocery trade to-day, and a firm, healthy
tone again pervades the market for nearlyeverything
In the list. The only notable exception was sugars,
which continue weak and unsettled at the East, and
have Reclined another Xc here, the reduction embrac-
ing both raw and refined grades. Coffees continue
strong, and in common, good, and prime Rio we note
a Kc advance. Spices are also very Arm, and pepper
advancedIc. We revise our list, as follows:

Bi-Caub Soda—B@B>;c.
Coffees—Mocha, 30k@31Kc; O. G. Java, 26K0

27Kc; Java, No. 2,25025#c; fancy.Rio, 24K024**c;
choice do,24K®24Kc; prime Rio, 23**@24c; good do,
23.V(@23^c; common do, 21»(@22c; Singapore, 240
24Kc; CostaRica, fancy, 25025KC; do, prime, i24Xc ; Maracaibo, |

Candles—Star, full weight, 20V021c; gtearine, full
weight, 15K016KC; doshort weight, 14K015c.

Bice—Patna, BK@BK C I Rangoon, 7>£oßc; Carolina,
909Kc; Louisiana, 7&OBKC.

Bcgabs—Patent cut loaf, ; crushed, pow-
dered, and granulated, 32?i@12J,'c; A, standard, 11K
0I2o; dot No. 2, ll*4ollJ*c ; B, UK@llKc ;* extra
C. 11K0U&C; C, No. 2, 10?,'@10tfc; yellow 0,30K@
llKc ; choice brown, lO*jolOJ£c ; primedo, U*£oUKe;
fair do, 1O01O&C; choicemolasses sugar,
fairdo, 909K0; New Orleans sugar, choice, 11011Kc;
do prime, 10K@10Kc; do, fair, 9KOIOc I common,
BK@9Kc.

Sybups—Diamond dripa, (1.350L40; silver drips,
extra fine, 72075 c; good sugar-house syrup, 45048 c;
extra do, 50055 c; New Orleans molasses, choice, 75
080c; do prime, 70075 c; docommon, 60065 c; Porto
Rice molasses, choice, 65060 c; common molasses, 30
040c.Salebatus—Common to best. 8010c.

Spices—Allspice, 17018c; cloves, 35037c; cassia,
38040c; pepper, 22K023Kc; nutmegs, $1.2001.25;
ginger, pure, 28030 c; do No. 1, 200 25c; do No. 3.16
020 c

Soaps—French mottled, 6K@6Kc; German mot-
tled, 7K@7Kc; Golden West, 606Kc; White Lily,
6KO6Kc « White Rose, 6KO6Kc; brown Windsor,
4,!»'®4>f c I palm, 606Kc; 8 wonImperial, BXO6KC.

Staboh—Gloss, 010c; corn, 9@Uc; laundry, 60
7c; common, s>4®Cc*

HAY—There was rather more doing In this staple
to-day, the supplyof cars being a little more liberal.
The principal inquiry, however, as forsome time past,
was to supply the current wants of local consumers.
Stocksare accumulating, though not toany Urge ex-
tent. Wholesale dealers were paying the following-
cars tocontain 20,000 lbs: On Tback—Timothy, beat-
erpressed,$16.00016.60; timothy, loose pressed, $16.00
016.00; prairie pressed, $10.00011.00. On Waoon—
Timothy, loose, $15.00016.00; prairie, loose; $9.50@
10.50. For delivery of pressed, (1.0001.50, according
to distance.

wrnF.B—The hide trade was active and former quo-
tations were firmly adhered to all around. Occasion-
ally a email lot of choice hides findsa buyer at a slight
advance on the quotations, but such transactions ora
considered outside of the general market.' We con-
tinue to quote: Green batchers*, 7o; green salted,
cared, heavy, 11c; do light, 12o; part cured, 9#©loc;
green frozen, 909#c; green calf, 17@17#c; green city
veal kip, prime, 14c; drysalted, 16017 c ; drykip, 22c ;

dry calf, 26c; dry • flint, 19020 c; deacons, 60065c;
damaged, 7#oßc; all other damaged stock two-thirds
price: branded, 10per cent off.

HONEY—Was quietand unchanged. Prime comb
in small boxes is salable; but there la very little offer-
ing, wequote: Choice white comb at 25030 c; me-
dium grades at 18022 c; inferiorand strained honey
at 14018..

HOPS—The market remains quiet: the movement
being confined to a few small orders hum local brew-'
ers. The arrivals from tho interiorare light, and
composed mostly of inferior grades. Prices areruling
steadyat the following range: Western at 42052c;
fair to good, 35040 c; common to medium, 25030 c ;
Eastern, 42052 c ; English, 40050 c ; Belgian, 45050c.

IBOli ANT) STEEL—The demand Is moderate, and
the market is firm at quotations. We repeat:
Iron. 4 6-10® 5 rates
Horte-shoe iron 6 5-10® 7 rates
Plate iron i 7 ® 1H »tcs
Bussla Iron 20c lb
Russia Iron, No. 1stained...; 18c 3? lb.
Norway nail rods 9 @loc, tt>
Germanplow steel 11 @l2o lb
English cast plow steel 12 @l2%c t?Bj

American tool steel 16 @lßc lb
Chrome tool steel 18 @2O • rates
English tool steel 21 @22 rates
English spring steel. 11 @l2#c lb

LEATHEE—Manufacturers and dealerswore operat-
ing toa fair extent, and former prices were thorough-
ly sustained. Thetendency in French stock isstill in
an upward direction, hut domestic leather seems to be
more settled. Beloware the prices current;

HEMLOCK.
City harness S 39® 41
Country harness 33@ S3
Lino, city, B) * 41@ 43
Kip7Vn> ®°® u°
Kip, reals 80@ Lls
City upper. No. 1, ft 28@ 30
CUy upper. No, 2.? ft 25@ 27
Country upper,No. 1 25@ 27Collar,% ft.... 20® 23
Calf, city L2o@ 1.40
Calf, country 140® 1*25
Bough upper, light 35® 33
Bough upper, heavy 32® 35
Bough upper, damaged 27® 30
Buffalo slaughter sole, best 35® 37
Buffalo slaughtersole, No. 2 33® -35
MB. A.” sole 30® 22

OAK.
1.25® 1.45

Kip, No, 1, medium,
Kip, No. 3, heavy....

85® 1.10
75® 80
40® 45

French calf, Jodot 65.00090.00
Frenchcalf, Lemoine. 00.00080.00
Frenchcalf, 24 to 20 Iba I.Bo® 2.35
Frenchcalf, 26 to30 lbs 1.75® 2.25
Trench calf, SO to 36 Eba I.6S® 205
French kip. 60 to 100 JLfl I.oo® 1.50

LUMBER—Nothing of importance baa transpired
in connection with this market. Trade seems to bo
“picking up" a little, anda moreactive demand is
generally anticipated before long. Prices range aa fol-
lows :

First clear.
Second clear, X inch to 2 Inch 47.00050.00
Thirdclear, 1 inch 38.00010.00
Thirddear, thick 43.00045 00
First and second dear flooring, together.

rough. 40.00012.00
First and second dear siding, together... 23.00®24.00
Common eiding 30.U0®21.00
Common flooring, dressed, first 37.00039.00
Common flooring, dressed, second 30.00033.00
Wagon-box boards, selected, 16 inches and

upward 35.00(240.00
A stock boards 37.00040.00
B stock boards 2d.00@30.00
Commonboards 15,00010.00
Joist, scantling, small timber, etc., 16 feet

and under 15.00®16.00
Fencing 15.00016.00
Joist and scantling, 18 to 24 feet.......... 38.00024.00
Pickets, square 15.00016.00
Pickets, fiat 12.00®J4.00

' Cedarposts, split 16.00016.00
Cedarpools, round 20.00®22.C0
Lath *. 3.75® 4.00
No. 1 sawed shingles 1.50® 2.00
A or Star 3.50® 8.75

Three dollars percar to be addedwhen transferred,
which charge follows theshingles.

Thickness—Fiveshingles to bo two inches in thick-
ness.

Length—Sixteen inches.
HARDWOOD.

Oak(dry) $25.00®40.00
Black walnut 25.C9®90.00Maple 14.00035.00
Ash(dry) 30.00040.00
Butternut 25.00060.00Countertops (select) LOO® 1.50Flooring, 6-in, grooved and matched ®75.00Axles 60® 75Wagon poles (each) 65® 60Hickory 60.00075.00Box beards 33.00040.00Common 20.00@25.00Clear 30.00035.00Culls 12.00014.00METALS AND TINNERS’ STOCKS—The demand
continues moderate, and prices are without
change. Tin plate la very Ann. Wc quote ;

Tin Plate—lC, 10x14, $14.00; do, 12x12, $14,50:
do, 14x20, $15.00; do, roofing, IC, $13.60.

Pro Tin—Large, 40c; small, 31c ; bar, 42c.
Sheet Zinc—Full casks, 10j£c; half casks, Ho;less quantity, ll#o ; slab, 9c.
Sheet Ikon—No. 34. 7*fc rates.
Coppeb—Copper bottoms, 45®48c; braziers, over 12

His, 47c; tinned copper, 43c.
, Wmi-2 to 6, 8c; 6. 8, and 9,10c; 10 to 11,11 c ; 12,
lltfc ; 13and 14,12#c; 15 and 16, lie ; 17, 15c; 18,
16c: 19, 19c;20, 20c; full bundle, 15 per cent dis-count ; fence wire, 7*£@Bc.

NAILS—Were in rather better request. A firm
feeling prevails, owing to themoderatestocks, and the
advancing tendency of iron. We quote: 10®60d, per
keg, ss.sorates; 6d, do, $5.75; 6d, do, $6.00; 4d, do,
$6.25;3d. d0,57.00;3d, do,fine,sß.2s; 20, do, $8.75;
clinch. $7.75.

NAVAL STORES—Were in light demand. We con-
tinue toquote:
Manilla rope, 91b.,.,
Sisal rope, &> !
Hemp eaeh cord, 3? &>

Marline,
Tarred rope, 2b,
Oakum, ybale
Pitch, q brl
Tar, V brl

~$ 18 0 19
. 16 0 17
.. 20 0 23
.. 20 @ 23
.. 17 0 19
. 6.00 06.50
. 6.00 (37.00
. 6.00 07.00

OILS—A further declineof a is noted is carbon
oil, the present quotation being 21021 XC. Lard,
linseed, and whale remain firm, with something
of an advancing tendency. Turpentine was ashade easier. We now quote: Carbon, 21@21.Kc;
extra lord oil, 72c; No. 1, 67c ; No. 2, 62c;
linseed, raw, 92c; do boiled, 07c; whale, 88c;
sperm, $2.0002.10; neate-foot oil, strictlypure, £1.10;
do extra, 05c; doNo. I,Boc ; bank oil, 68070 c; straits,
72075 c; elephant oil, 05c; turpentine, 80082 c; nap-
htha, 63 gravity, 23025 c ; naphtha, common, 18020c,

PAINTS, COLOBS, AND POTTY—Were moving toa
moderate extent only, and values were not subjected
to any material fluctuation. We continue to quote:

Strictly pure.
Fancy brands,

.$ IL6O
. 19.000U.00

ZINC.
Genuine YeilleMontague 14^0
American 11.60012.00
Snow white 11,00

COLOBS.
Railroad colors 11.0001L50
Palace car colors. .. 9.60010.50
Rochelle ochre 3.50
English Ven. red 3.750 4.00
English orange mineral 14.50015.00
Pittsburgh orange mineral 13.00
English red lead 11.60012.00
American rod lead U.0001L50
Scarlet verznillion 23.00
Paris white .' 4.00
Whiting 2.60

puttt.

In bladders.
POTATOES—Continue to meet with a fair inquiry.

Prices are steady at 70075 c for car-lots of choice
pcachblows, and 80090 c for store-lots. Sales include
1 car chcJoe pcachblows at 75c, dlvd ; 1 car do at 750
on track; 75 buMinMg*n at 90c ; 650bu pcachblows at80085 c ; 100 bu white do at 60c, from store.

POULTRY—Choice turkeys and chickens were in de-
mand among shippers. Common stock, ducks, and
geese were qu!6tand unchanged. We note sales of
3,500 tbs choice turkeys at 13c ; 3,300 lbs do at 12Kc:
1 BCJ tbs good at 11K@12c ; 600 tbs at 8010 c; 60 doz
choice chickens at $3.2503.75 ;35 doz do fair at s2*so
03.00; 1,500 lbs at 10c; 4 doz ?eese at $8.0009.00; 3
doz ducks at $4.00.

SALT—Continues to meet with a fair inquiry. We
again quote: Onondaga and Saginaw, fine, (2.40; or-
dinarycoarse, $2.40 ; coarse Diamond C, (2.60 ; ground
solar, (2.50 ; dairy, without bags, (3.2503.50; dairy,
with bags, (4.2504.50; Ashton daily, per sack, (5.00;
ground alum. £L5002.75 ; Turk’sIsland, $2.00.

SASH, DOORS, AND BLINDS—Were quiet and
steady. We quote:

DOOBS—FOUB PANEL.
ThICKIXCM.
1 3-16....

Size,
,2x Gby6x 8.
,2z 8 by Cx 8.
,2x flbyfix 6.
,2x Bby6x 8.
.2xlo by 6xlo.

DOOBS—TWO PANEL.
3-16

1 3-16... ~

,2x 6 by6x 6,
,2x 8 by 6x 8.
.2x C by 6x 6.
,2x 8 bv6x 8.

OUTSIDE BLINDS.
Thiekncu.
13-16.....

Size.
Bxlo,
9x12

.10x12,

.10x15,

Size of Thick- of 12-light Priceper
glass. ness. teindoie, tcindow.
Bxlo 1 3-16 In 2x 3*i by 3x9# 400
9x12 1 3-16 1n........2x 7 by 4x6 67c
9x14 1 3-1 Cin 2x 7 by 5x2 64c

10x12 13-16 in 2xlo by 4x6 67c
10x14 13-ICIn 2xlo by 5x2 .... ....64c
9x14 13-8 in 2x7 by 5x2 80c

10x14 18-8 in 2xlo by 5x2 80c
SEEDS—The amount of trading was fair, bat many

dealers report a comparatively dull market. The re-
ceipts are liberal, especially of clover, Hungarian, and
millet, and prices are rather weak in consequence.
Timothy is quotable at $3.0003.45; clover at $4.800
6.75; Hungarian, $1.07#01.16; millet.75085 c; buck-
wheat at 85c for common. Sales include 45 bags
timothyat (3.45; 116bags at $3.40; 425 bags prime at
$3.35; 445 bags at $3.30; 30 bags at $3.25; 27 bags at
$3.20; 21 bags at $3.15; 11bags at $3.00; 10 bags choice
clover at $5.40; 6 bags at $5.35; 6 b*gs at $5.30; 34
bags doat $5.25; 6baga at $5.20; 82 bags atss.ls; 8
bags poorat $4.80; 60 tag* Hungarian at $1.15; 60
bogs at slU2#; 110 bags do at $1.10; 150 bags at
$1.07#; 20 bags millet at 85c; 40 bags do at 80c; 60
bags at 760; 60 bags at 75c; 16 bags buckwheat
at 85c.

TEAS—Under thishead nonew features arenoCed.
Fair activity still characterizes themarket, and the gen-
eral feeling is firm. Wo quote: Young Hyson, com-
mon to fair, 60055 c; do good, 65075 c; do choice to
extra fine, 95c@51.15; superfine to fine old Hyson, 75c
0$1.OO; common imperial, 65070 c; good to choice do,
8Oc0$l.O5; fine togood gunpowder, 8Oc0$l.O5; choice
$1.1501.20; extra, $1.3001.40; choice to extra leaf
Japan, 90c05L.05; fair to good do, 70080c; common
do, 45055c; colored natural leaf Japan, 65065c;
common to fine Oolong, 35045 c; good, 60070 c; choice
toextra, 90C01.00.

WOOD—Continuesdullat the late decline. We quote:
Beech, $12.00; maple, $13.00; hickory, $14.00; slabs,
SB.OO, delivered.

WOOL—The demand continues moderate. Prices
are without quotablechange, as follows;
Tub, washed, extra medium 60056 c
Tub| washed) fair to do 55060cCommon dingy 50062c
Fleece, washed, XX, light 64056cFleece, washed, X, light 65056c
Fleece, washed, XX, dingy 45049cFleece, washed, X, dingy 450490
Fleece, washed, medium light 64055c
Fleece, washed, medium dingy.... 45049c
Fleece, unwashed,XfcXX, in good condition...34o37c
Fleece, unwashed, X&XX, dingy 30®33c
Fleece, unwashed, coarse to medium 34038c.
Fleece, unwashed, coarse, and dingy .33036c
Super, pulled 48030c
Extra, pulled 48060c

Burry wool 5010 c leas.
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Tbxtssdat Evekiko, Feb. 13.
The receipts of lire stock since Saturday

have been as follows: _

Monday....
Tuesday....
Wednesday.
Thursday...

Cattle* Hogs* Sheep.
1,661 9,660 2,035
1,557 15,183 547
1,328 15,643 1,882
1,500 16,000 1,000

Total 6,046 66,491 6.464
Same time last week 9,740 82,310 6,814
Week before last 8,318 83,211 7,256

Shipments were as follows:
Cattle. Hont. Sheep.

1,977 7460 483
CIO 8,061
833 6,117

Monday....
Tuesday...
Wednesday,

Total 3,304 21,383
CATTLE—There was a quiet feeling in the

cattle market. The supply of stock was mod-
erate, and transportation facilities were again
ample; but these favorable circumstances were
counterbalanced by the discouraging tone of
advices from the East, and the undesirable
quality of the offerings, and not only were
sellers unable to establish any advance, but it
was withdifficulty that former rates were sus-
tained. The arrivals embraced no really choice
stock, and with, perhaps, a half-dozen excep-
tions, there were no transfers at oyer $5.00.
The extreme range was $2.50(36.05, though
mostof theday’s sales were at the low range of
$3.00@4.75. Stockers met with more • inquiry
than on the preceding days of tho week, and
all suitable offerings found buyers at fair
Juices, orat $3.25@3.75 for common to medium
ots, averaging from 700 to 900 tbs, and at $4.00

(5)4.25 for goodto prime droves,* averaging from
950 to 1.100 tbs. Batchers bouorht to a mod-

In bulk.

1 3-16.
1 3-8
1 3-8
X 3-16.

1 3-8
1 8-8

13-16.
13-16.
13-16.
13-16.

orate extent at for common to good
cows, and at for fairish steers. The
market closed steady, with some thin oteck un-
sold. -

QrOTATIOXa.
Extra—Graded steers averaging 1,400 tbs

and upwards $6.0006J£
ChoiceBeeves—Fine, fat, well formed 3 year
- to 5 year old steen, and averaging 1,300to 1,400 2)8 6.50®5.75Good Beeves—Well-fattened, finely-formedeteers,averaging 1,200 to 1,500 lbs 5.0005.25
'Medium Grades—Steers in fair flesh, aver-

aging 1.100 to 1.250 lbs 4.5004.75Butchers’ Stock—Common to . mediumeteers, and good to extra cows, for city
slaughter,averaging 800 to 1,100 lbs 3.5004J25

Stock Cattle—Common' cattle, in decent
flesh, averaging 700 to 1,030 lbs 3.2504J5Inferior—Light and thin cows, heifers,stags, bulls,and scallawagsteers 1.7502.75Cattle—Texas, Northern summered 2.5003.50Cattle—Corn-fed Texas 3,7504.25

CATTLE «**-*•«,

11 butchers’ stock.16butchers’ stock.
-dr.

.1,214.1,146
12fair steers
34 choice steers....
17 rough stock

50 rough steers....
14 extra steers16 choice steers....
3i choice steers....78 good steers
16 good steers
37 good steers
10 fair steers
16 good steers
13 cows
18 cows
22 cows
13cows
19 cows
19 stock steers
21 stock steers
18stock steers
13 stock steen
18 stock steers
15 stock steen

34 butchers’ steen.
34 mediumsteen...
63 medium steen...41 good steen
15 stock steen
12cows and heifers
13cows and heifers
51 good steers
32 choice steen
15 fair steen

■47 Texas steen
18 fat pony steen...
14butchers* steen..

41 good steen
HOGS—Activity and firmness characterized

the hog market from thebeginning to the close.
Receipts were again light, and, withshippers and
local buyers both eager to invest, sellers had no
difficulty in clearing the pens, and at a further
slightadvance, tho appreciation averagingabout10c per 100 lbs. Nothing sold under $4.35,
while, with two or three exceptions, $4.40 was
thelowest figure. Extra light, and extra heavy,
sold at $4.65(84.70, bat tno great bulk of the
sales were at $4.45(84.60. The most important
transaction of theday was reported by CongerBros., theyselling to the Chicago Packing A
Provision Cdmpany a drove of 698 headat $4.70.
The average weight of the hogs was 413 lbs.
Theywere ownedby D. Fargo, of Farmington,
Illinois. Among tho day’s receipts were a num-
ber of droves, the averageweight of which was
over 400 lbs. Gregory, Strader <fc Co. sold three
bunches, averaging respectively 453, 453, and*
504 lbs, at $4.70. The market closed firm, with
all sold.

No. Av. Price.
693 413 $4.70

27 193 4.60
46 196 4.50
46 ' 181 4XO
45 292 4.50‘

HOO gAT.VfI.
IAo. Av, Price. |

58 263 SA6C
31 366 4XO
38 318 4.50

114 284 4.45
44 422 4.65
70 190 4.50
64 285 4X5
61 200 4.65
95 343 4.50
44 345 4.65
70 181 4.75

'42 386 4.60
37 194 4.55
51 326 4.50
49 329 4.50
74 126 4.4054 226 4.40
52 302 4.40
62 202 4.50
52 205 4.60
44 421 4.65

I.Vb. Av. Price.
i 53 261 $5.50
1133 333 4.45

I 20 2GO AGO
1 40 182 4.45

i 35 £O4 4.70
i 85 218 ASO
i 43 410 ASS
■ 47 279 A6O
112 218 A6C
39 432 ACS
28 218 A7O
42 333 A40
103. 189 ' ASS
43 411 4.60
39 361 A 50
87 216 4.45
45 439 4*65
70 204 4XO
45 187 4XO

203 201 4XO
70 194 A45

115 . 453 4.70
36 403 4.C0
63 199 4.C0
79 420 4.6537 830 4.50
36 453 4.70
40 361 4^o
63 223 4.50
23 214 4.60

101 336 4.45
67 360 4.60
43 416 4.60
41 249 4.50
76 206 4,50

133 332 4.45
72 187 4.60
86 337 4.50
SHEEP—Dnlnees still prevails in this branch

of tbe market andprices contin nn weak and un-
settled. Shippers are doing little or nothing,
while thelocal demand seems smaller than usual,
so that the supply, lightas it is, has thus far
during the week considerably exceeded the de-
mand. The qualityis poor, and more than this,
most of the droves embrace a greater or lees
number ofewes with lamb, which are, of course,
unfit for mutton, and consequently unsalable
even at prices much below their real value. We
quote poor at $2.25(5)3.50; medium at $3.75@
£.25, and good to choice at $£.50(5)5.75.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Advertising Agencies.

H. H. CHANDLERA CO. are authorized toreceive ad-
vertisements for all Chicago dally paper* at thetr lowestrates; also forany newspaper or periodical Intho U. S.
and foreign countries. 91 Madison-st.

THATN, PAINE ACO., 89 Madison-st.
Banks.'

SECOND NATIONAL, s. w. corner Madison and CZadc.
Billiards (Phelan C'ollender Tables).

STEPHANI, MONHEIMER A HART, 619 State-st-
Blank Book Manufacturer** Stationers* ad

Job Printers.
CAMERON, AMBERO A CO., 14and 15 W. RandoTpb.
JOHN H. SMALL A CO., 157 and 159 South LaSalle.
DEAN BROS. A HOFFMANN, OT W.
J. W. MIDDLETON. 55 Stato-st.

COAN A TEN BHOEKS/Srf'inn tilW. Budolpb.
Clocks.

AMERICAN CLOCK CO., 587 Wabash-ar.
Crockery, China* Glassware* Lumps* &e*

FRENCH ABRAM d CO,. 337 Wabash-ar.
Cutlery.

HEKRTsears a CO.. 61 and 53 South Canal-st.
Dental Depot. ;

SAMUEL S. WHITE. 14and 16 East Madison-st.Drnggiats (Wholesale).
E. BURNHAM A SON. 167 and 159 Canal-st.

.FrescoPainters and Glass Stainers.
OTTO JEVNB A CO., 79 and 81 Daarbors-st.

GasFixtures and Fitting.
H. M. WTLMAfiTH A 880., 890 t0396 Wabash-ar.
J. WINGRAVE, JR., A CO.. 285 Wabash-ar.

Hardware (wholesale.)
MILLER BROS. A KEEP, 19Lake-st.

Iron* Steel* Noils* &e,
M. OREENEBAUhLIeiWest Randolpb-st.Jewellers(Wholesale ami Retail).
GILES. BRO. « CO., 264 A *eß Wab. A 334 W, Madison.
B. ALLEN A CO., sue. Stark A Allen, 137 Stato-st.
J. B. MAYO A CO., 360 Wabash-ar., opp. Post Office,
WM. M. MAYO, 16322d-st.and 155 West Madison-st-

.Leather, Tanners’ Oil and Tools.
O. C. WALLIN A SONS, 63 South Canal-st.Dlllilneiwand Straw Goods (Wholesale).
"WALSH AHUTCHINSON, Eland 268 Wabazh-av.

Oils* Naphtha* Gasoline (Wholesale).
KENLEY A JENKINS, 278 Sooth Water-st.

Paper Dealers.
J.W. BUTLER A GO., 23 S. Jefferson* and 825 Stite.
BRADNERfSMITH A CO.. llOandlHEast Madison-st.
CLEVELAND PAPER CO- 73 West Waahlngton-st.
W. C. OLAKKR. 57 West Washington-*!.
H. M. KNICKERBOCKER. 8U and 83 West Randolph.
McCANN. FITOU A CONVERSE. 13 mad 14LaSaQe-st.
NORTHWEST PAPER CO- 164and 156Miehig*«w*v.
OGLESBY. BARNITZ A CO.. 28 and 30 W. Waahlnton.

Pianos and Organs.
W*W. KIMBALL, cor. Wabash-av. and Thirteenth-st

Fig Iron.
A- B. MEEKER A CO., 93 Washlngton-et.
RHODES A BRADLEY. 164 Washington-st.

Pomps.
H. W. AUSTIN A CO,, 231 and 223 South Water-st.

' Real Estate and Loons
JACOB O. MAGLLL, 81 and 83 Clark-st.
SNYDER A LEE, liNixonßuilding, LaSalle-ct.

Haddlenr Handware.
GEORGEF. BRIGHAM A GO.. 47 Stato-st.

Sates*
DIEBOLD A KINZLB, 57 State-st.
HEBRING’S, 46 State, and cor. 14thand Indlana-av.
S. H. HARRIS, 63 South Canal-st.

Salt.
HASKIN, MARTIN A WHEELER, 41 Lake-st.

Sewing, machines.
THE LIGHT-RUNNING DOMESTIC. 74 State-st*
• Branches, 156 Twenty-second-and 190 North Clark-st.

Ship Chandlers 6c Sailmokers.
FINNEY BROTHERS, 314 and2l6 South Water-st.
GILBERT, HUBBARD A CO., 328 to 230 South Water.
PURRINOTON A SCRANTON,270 A 272 SouthWater-er.

Stoves.
TDBBALLS, SHIER AWHITEHEAD.P4I BastLake-st,

Tan ud Jewellers9 Findings.DENNISON * CO., W South Canal-«t-
Tranks.

CHAS. TVWILT, 144 State and 285 Wabaah-ar.- Undertaker.
SHELDON A DAVIES. 133 West Madlscn-st.
C. H. JORDAN. 113 Clirk. nairCoart Herase.
JAMES WEIGHT, 13 N. Clinton, near Randolph-et.

-Wrought Iron Pipe.
CRANE BROS. 51FQ North Jeffttwm-si.

THREADS.

I & P. COATS’
'SI BEST SII-COED

Wie aM 1M Tteais
Are soft finished* wltbont the nso of any snb-

fltance whatever to produce an artificial
gloss, thereby preserving the superior
strength of six-cord thread. The
new shade of black has a silken

"polish, and all numbers are
warranted six-cord to

.. 100 inclusive.
For Sale by all Dry (roods Dealers,

ASK FOR J. & F. COATS’BLACK,
And ose t for Machine Sewing.

SCAIiES.

PAIEB AUKS’
ST AN ilATtn

| SCALESJj-,v fA, OF ALL SIZES.
gt«W»jg||9PAIBBANKS,MOESESCO

S WEST w�3BISGTOX-ST.

Price,
..$2.90

3.00
i., 3.25

.. 2.60

Price,
, .(1.75

TO BENT.

FFIOES
tKT the

Trim Mill
Not Yet Taken.

Two very desirable single of-
fices on Second Floor.

One suite of two or three
rooms on Second Floor.

A few large and -small rooms
on ThirdFloor, suitable for Ar-
chitects or Artists.

Very large and desirable
room on Fourth Floor, north
light.

The finest single offices and
suites in the city.

The building is strictly Fire-
Proof.

The floors ore laid in English
Tile.

Fire andBurglar-ProofVaults
All appointments of therbest

description.
An elevator connects with all

the floors.
The entire building is steam-

heated, with porter always in
attendance.

Vacancies yet. remaining of-
fered at reasonable rates fora
term of years.

See the offices. For terms in-
quire of W. C. DOW,

Room 1, NevadaBlock. ;

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

ARRIVAL AD DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.
Winter Arrangement,

ExplanationorRetsbenck Mjlexs.—t Saturday er«eepted. • Sunday excepted, z Monday excepted. | Ay.
riv* Sunday at 8 aSO a. m> ( Daily.

Chicago & Alton railroad.
Chicago, Alton A St. Louis Through Lint, and Louisiana(ifo. ) ntv short route from Chicago toKansas City, Union

Depot, West Side, near Jladison-st. bridge.

St. Loafs A Springfield Express, I
ris MainLine i

Kansas Cltv Fast Express, viaJacksonville, 11L, and Lonisl*
ana. Mo ;

Wenopa, Lacon, 'Washington Ex*
press (Western Division.)

Joliet A.Dwight Aeoomo’datlon.
St. Louis A Springfield Lightning
Express, via MamLine, andalsol
via JacksonvilleDivisionKansas City Express, via Jack
sonville, Hi., ALouisians, Men.

Jefferson Oitj Express
Peoria, Keokuk A Boxl’n Ex.

TDally, rla Main Line, and daJacksonTiUeDivision. Doily,
except Monday via Jacksonville

CHICAGO, BURLINGTON & Ql
Depots—Foot of Latest., Indiana-

and Canal and SLdeenA-sts. JVci
and at depots. *

Mall And Express
Dubuque Ana Sioux OitrExp..
Pacific Fast Line
Bock Island Express.....
Galesburg Passenger.
Msndota ± Ottawa Passenger...
Aurora Passenger.
Aaron Passeager.
Aaron Passenger (Sunday)
Dubuque a Sioux City Exp
Pacific Night Express
Downer's Grore Accommodation
Downer's Grors Accommodation!

Leave.

* 9:15 a. m. * 8:10 p.a.

* 9:15 a. m. 9 BJO p. m.
* 4:10 p. zzj. * tdOp. to.MUOp. va. * 9:40*. a.

79:00 p. m. £7:30 p.m.
,(79:00p. m. £7:30 a.' ta.
79j00p;m. ;j7:3o»;m.

,{• 9:00 r. za. * 8:10 p. za.
• except' Saturday, xiaa Main line, and daily,
[vision.

IUINCY RAILROAD.
»-oe,, and SirteeniK-st.,
ket qfice in Briggs Sow

Least.
I* 7:30 a. m. •

• 9:15 a. m. *

•10:15 a. m. •

*10:15 a. m. •

• 3:12p. m. *

• 4:30 p. m. *

• 1:45p. m- •.

' 4 15p.m.
1 3:00 p. m
SJ5p. m.4:15p. m.Bdop. a.
9:35 a- ra.
8:15 a. a.

* 6JOp. m. * 8:55 a. m.1 jOO p. m. 9:55 a. tn.
t 9:15 p. m. t 7:00 a. mtlOrOOp. m. t 6:45 a, m.
*11:00 a. in. * 5:30 p. mI* 6:15 p. m. * 7:15 p. m.

ILUNOIS.CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Depot foot qfLake-et. andfoot qf Tieentyneond-et. Ticket

office, 75 Canal-rt., corner of Madlton.

St. Louis Express
St. Louis Fast Line.Cairo Mai1......
Cairo ExcretaSpringfield Express
Springfield Express
Dubuque A Sioux City Ex
DobuQae A Sioux City Ex.
••Gilman Passenger
Hyde Parkand Oak W00d5.......
Hyde Park and Oak Woods
Hyde Park and Oak WoodsHyde Park and Oak Woods
Hyde Park andOak WoodsHyde Park and Oak Woods
Hyde Park and OakWoodsHyde Park and Oak Woods
Hyde Park and Oak Woods

•7:30 a. m.
1 8:15p. a.
? 7:30a. xn.
18:15 p. m.
• 7JO a. m.
18:15 p. m.
• 9:15 a.m.
t 9:15 p. m.
•5:15 p. m.
• 6:10 a. m.
• 7:10 a. a.
f 9:00 a. m.
412:10 p. a.
* 3JOp. a.
* 4:15 p. a.
* 5:15 p. a.
* 6:l0p. a.*llJop. a.

•*On Saturdays this train willbe ran to Champaign.'
CHICAGO, INDIANAPOLIS & CINCINNATI THROUGH

LINE. VIA KANKAKEE ROUTE.
Train* arrive and depart from the Great Central Railroad

Depot, fool qf Lake-ti. Far through tickets and tleepina.
ear bertha applyat Ticket ofee, 75 Canai-et., corner JsaM~
ton; 120 VTaihingion-et,: Itemoni Bouse, earner Conffreee-tt. and 3Siehigan-av.; alto foot qffieentj/ieeandit.

Lears Chicago
Arriveat Indianapolis......
Arriveat Cincinnati ........

8:00a.m.! BJOp. a.4Jup. m.l 3JOa. a.
9JOp. n.l 9:15 a. a.

Trains arrive atChicago at 7JO a. a. and 9:15 p. a.
Only line running Saturday night train to Cincinnati. .
The entire train runs through to Cincinnati. Pullaas

sleepers on night trains.
CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILROAD.

Ticket office, 81 West JfadUon-et.

PacificFast lineDubuque Day Express.....*.
Pacific Night Express
Dubuque NightExpress...
Freeport ADubuque Exprow
Freeport ADubuque Express.....
Milwaukee Mail
Milwaukee Express
Milwaukee Passenger
Milwaukee Passenger (dally)
St. Paul A Greon Bay Express...
GreenBay Express....
Bt.Paul Express

Leave, Arrive,

•Ud6 a. a.
10:15 a. m.

t!0:I6 p. m.
10:15 p. m.

* 9:15 a. a.
* 9:15 p. a.
* BJO a. a.
* 9:45 a. a.
* 6JOp. a.(UJOp. a.*lO JO a. a.
* 9 JOp. a.
19 JO p. m-

CHICAGO, ROCK ISUNO A PACIFIC RAILROAD.
Depot , comer qf Barrieon and Shermanite. Ticket offtee,33 West BadUon-t*.

Omaha, Leavenw’th AAtchison Ex!Peru Accommodation...... .1NightExpress |

Leave,

*lO JOa. m.
* 6JOp. a.ItlQJOp.a.

S.*4sp. a.
3:46 p. m.
6 JOa. a.
6JO a. a.
3JOp.m.
7 JO a. a.

*10:10 a. a.
* 4 J0p. a.
* 7:40 p. a.ifi JO a.a.

7:15p. a.
* 6JO a.a.t 6JO a. a.

* 4 JO p. a.
* 9:80 a.a.
I 7JO a.a.

LAKE SHORE k MICHIGAN SOUTHERN RAILROAD.
Depot, earner Barrieon Sherman-ete. Ticket qfftee,■ northttcetcomer Clark and RandotpKeU. „

Leave; Arrive. ,

Mail, via AirLins and MainLine *

Special New York Express, via
Air Line......................... •

Atlantic Express, via Air Line..NightExpress* via MainLine.... *i
Elkhart Accommodation. *

8:40 a. a. * 9JOp. a-
9JO a. rn. * BJOp. m.
6:15 p. a BJoa.a.t9 JO p. m. *l6 JOa. m.
8:40 p. a. *10:10a.a.

CHICAGO. DANVILLE k VINCENNES RAILROAD. -

PassengerDepot at F., C. «t St. Lovit Depot, comer ofC&
naXand Ki»*ie-tU,

Freight and Ticket office ISB Waehing-ion-et. ••

leave. Arrive.
Mail

..

* 7:40a. m.i* 1:40p. ta.
EranrrUle A Terre Haote Ex.... * 7:00p. M.it 7:30 a. m.

PITTSBURGH. FORT WAYNE & CHICAGO RAILROAD.
Arrive.

Day Express :

Pacific Express
Fast lineMail
Valparaiso Accommodation...

9:00 a.m. 17 JOp. n-
(6:10 p.m. I 6:30 a. a.49:00p. m. t*B:ooa.a.
4:65a. m. * 8:10p.m.
3:40 p. m. *3J0a. m.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL & GREAT WESTERN RAILROADS
Depot,'foot <f LaJce.st., and foot of

Ticket ofiee, 73 Canalei.. comer of ifadUon.
leave.

Mail frfa main and air line)
Day Express
Jackson Accommodation

•5:30. m.
* 9:00 a. m.
4 3:35 p. m.i 5:15 p. m.

’0:46 p. m-
-a;00p. nt.
10:30a- m>

AtlantiaExpress 8:00 a.m.
NightExpress. .., *620 a. m.
ZXSIASAPOZOSVIA PEEU BOAZ>. IMall, • 520 a. m. •8:45p.m.

Night Express tSOSp.m, mS.'COam.
ORAKDIUPZSB ASDFESTTWATZB. [

Morning Bxpreta.
Night Express....

HENRY 0. TTBJTTW
Coastal Puirot

8:00 p.m.t *g£oa. m.
■OBTH.
•cr Agent. _

FRACTIONAL, CURRENCY.

5 Packages
OF

FRACTIONAL CURRENCY
FOB §AI*E AT

TRIBUNE OFFICE.

Leave.

Lew*, Arrive.'
9jop. m.
7:56 a. m.
9JOp. a.7 ASa. a.9JOp. a.
7:55 a. m.9JOp. a.
7:00a. a.
9AO a. a.
6:48 a. a.
7:45 a. m.
8:40 a. a.
9:00 a. a.
10 JOa. a.
1:45 p. a.
sjop.a.6:45p. a.
7J5p. a.

irWw.

Arrive.

Price,
$4.37><4.00

Arrive.

8


